
Chapter I The Pope Family

The "Southern History Association Publications, Vol, 6, p.508" gives the
following: 'WYilliam Pope and Marie his wife, their children's nattivitties
recorded as followeth. William Pope, son of the aforesaid William and Mary
was born the 15th of the 8th month 1662; Henry Pope sonn of the aforesaid
William and Mary was borne the last of the 11th month 1663; Alse Pope daugh-
ter of the aforesaid William & Mary was borne., of the 8th month 1667; John
Pope sonn of the aforesaid William and Mary was borne 6th of the 8th month
of 1670." William Pope is recorded as present at several Quaker marriages.
William Pope the son was living in Feb,1706/7, as evedenced by his deed to
Thomas Price, previously referred to.

WILL of JOHN WATTS (Isle of Wight Book 1661-1719, p. 386)
Heirs are John Watts, Sarah Pope, three youngest children. John Watts,

son, and Henry Pope, son-in-law, are made sole executors. Probated 9 Feb.
1697/8, md. 20 Jan.1697/8.

WILL of JOHN ENGLISH (Isle of Wight, Va.)
Heirs are: Daughters, Frances Ilis, Elizabeth Church, Alice Watts,
Mary, Sarah, and Martha English. Grandsons John his and John Watts.
Son-in-law John Watts. John Watts and Frances Ills made executors.
Made 13 Aug.1678. Probated 9 Oct.1678.

8 Feb,1685/6, Henry Bozman deeds 200 acres of land for 99 years to Henry
Pope and his heirs (Isle of Wight Deed Bk. 1662-1715, p.584)

9 Jan.1727 - will of William Faircloth, Isle of Wight bk. 3, p.96, leaves
Sarah Pope, wife on Henry "the Grinding Tole from all the corn she brings
for her family's use to the mills during her natural life to have that li-
berty whenever the mill shall grind",

WILL of HENRY POPE (Will Bk. 3, 9.127, Isle of Wight, Va.)
I, Henry Pope being at present weak in body, but perfect in sense

and right in mind, calling to mind that it is once appointed for all men to
dye, think fit to make this my last Will and Testament wherein I give and
bequeath my Lands and other Estate which it has pleased Almighty God to be-
stow upon me in this World in manner and form as followeth:

Item 1. I give unto my son William Pope five shillings current money
he having had his part before.

Item 2, I give unto my son Henry Pope five shillings curent money he
having had his part before. Deed of Gift, 3 Dec.1717.

Item 3. I give unto my son Richard Pope five shillings, he having
had his part before. Deed of Gift, 22 July, 1717.

Item 4. I give unto my Son Jacob Pope five shillings, he having had
his part before.

Item 5. I give unto my son John Pope 5 shillings, he having had his
part before.

Item 6. I give unto my daughter, Mary Williams, one cow and calf, she
having had her part before.

Item 7. I give unto my daughter, Jane Brassole 1 cow and calf, she
having had her part before.

Its 8. I give unto my son Joseph Pope my tract of Land upon Black
Creek to him and his heirs forever. Likewise two cows, etc.
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